I'm home! 3
I came

home. What a great feeling! I did w'ell with my surgery

- they tell me.

Now I have to get back on my feet. (Not too fast!)
Thank you God. Thank you for all your prayers.
Sister and I always pray for you, especially those of you who have had surgery in the past.

Thank you very much for all your prayers, and know that Sister and I always pray for you.

Things happen when at the hospital. Good things and not so good things.

"Who pays when at the hospital", I wanted to know. Nobody knew. "Here sign this" I was told. I did.
And that made me the payee. Great! To the rescue came my nephew, Bob. He did it. And Blue Cross
paid for it. Thank you, Bob.
At the hospital, they give us medication with names as bad as the medication itself. The nurse told mr
to take 5 -g.the next seven days but "that many days of 5 mg of warfarin would kill me", I told her.
This time, my niece Mary Beth Quinn, R.N. took over. She did it. She was successful getting it down
to 4laweek.
At the-hospi+al-asd-away from the hospital, the -bcst things in the world

happe-n

to me.

At the hospital, I received wonderful cards that said, "Praying for You."
A,*.a) fiom the hospital. more cards wishing me "To Get better Soon."
You see, going to the hospital isn't so bad after all. People all around you loving and helping you survive.

End of my writing to you about my surgery at the hospital. Next week our parish bulletin will be about the
Diocesan Catholic Charity Appeal. Give to help people, if you have not already given.
Thank you. Your pastor,
ru
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All items must be in good,
clean, and sellable condition.
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CLOTHING Men's, women's and children's
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TEXTILES Towels, sheets, blankets,
pillows, curtains, tablecloths
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ACCESSORIES Hbts, niittens, Scarves, ties,
soci<s, purses,.wallets, backpacks, bags

Mattresses, baby gear, appliances, turg;

furniture, auto parts, UuilUins materials,
cleaning products, tires, flammable materials

